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CENTER TEMPERATURE CHANGES
IN HOT PRESSING DOUGLAS FIR PARTICLE BOARD
I. INTRODUCTION AlID LITERATURE REVIEW
Hot pressing is a very important procedure in the manu
facture of particle board.

The condition of the mats during

hot pressing have a demonstrated effect on the final charaoteristics of the boards.

The pressing conditions are also

important in the total production of a plant because they
are the controlling factors which determine the length of
pressing time.

The economics of production requires that the

heating cycle be as short as possible, but it has to be long
enough to allow the resin to cure sufficiently for furtherhandling,

Usually the pressing time depends on how long it

talces to heat the center of the board. For the sake of short
ening this time vdthout impairing the quality of the products,
the behavior of internal temperature rise during the pressing
cycle, vriLth varying mat conditions, is very important informartion for the manufacturers.
According to Carlyle (l) "the vaporization of the mois
ture detracts from the amount of energy that is available
for hardening of the resin and increases curing time," "A
reduction of the mat moisture content and an increase of press
temperature was found to reduce the production cycle."

Striclc-

ler (2) concluded that the rate of initial heat penetration to
the center of particle boards increases as the overfall mois
ture content of the particle board mat increases and as the
surface moisture content of the particle board mat increases,
Cravjford (3) stated that one of the "plus effects" of high mat;
moisture content is faster heat transfer, to 212 degrees Fahren
heit, and one of the plus effects of low mat moisture content
is shorter press time. From Cravrford's statements, it follows
that the rapid heat transfer by the hi^ moisture contant is
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effective only during the initial temperature rise.

Suchsland

(4) recommends low moisture content of particles to shorten

press time.

The so called "steam shock" method, pressing "boards

^l^ith high surface moisture content is recommended in several
literature references (1), (2), (4).
There are tvro references concerning the influence of press
temperature on heat conduction; "both of them recommend high
press temperature (l), (4)»

Unfortunately, such a recommenda

tion must "be subject to qualifying limitations since "excessive
temperatures may produce premature drying of the surfaces, ex
cessive resin cure (resulting in brittle and flalcy resin and a
fragile surface), and scorching or burning of the surfaces." (l).
In connection with the influence of pressure, Strickler (2)
has stated that the rate of temperature rise in flakeboards in
creases perceptibly tath hi^er initial pressure, because higher
pressures give more intimate contact betv?een flakes and betvjeen
individual wood fibers.

By his own admission, hov;ever, by con

trolling the pressure, he sacrificed the control of thickness
and density.
The work of Strickler (2) is the most detailed, but the
author did not go beyond the initial rise in temperat^^re.

He

did not go through the complete pressing period because the
temperature curves were erratic after the initial temperature
rise.

This, he stated, occurred because thermocouple vares

could not be placed in the exact center of the mat, and because
the vrood flakes in the mat could not distribute perfectly.
Practically, the curing rate of resin is a function of the com
bination of time, temperature and pH.

By properly adjusting

these factors, most of the resins used in today's particle board
manufacture can be cured in the range of the initial temperature
rise stage v/hich he investigated.

However, in order to collect

more complete information concerning the heat conduction pheno
mena in pressing particle board, it is still necessary to
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determine the behavior of temperature rise after the initial
rise to advance our knowledge and understanding.
II. STUDY PLAN
A. Purpose
The purpose of this study was to determine how the
temperature ciiange at the center of a "board is effected
during hot pressing by moisture contents, thicknesses of the
"boards, specific gravity and platen temperatures. This
study could provide maJiufacturers with information that
could be used in regulating the hot pressing conditions so
that pressing time could be shortened.
S. Experimental Methods
The effect of these different factors on center temperarture change during pressing cycle was investigated by making
boards with several variations of moisture content, bocard
thickness, specific gravity and platen temperatures, IJhen
boards v;ere hot pressed, a thermocouple V7as used to measure
the temperature changes at the center of the board.
The effects of change in moisture content were studied
in four tests in xdiich the moisture content v/as seven per
cent, nine percent, eleven percent and nine percent over-all
moisture content xd-th an additional five percent added,
equally divided, upon the tvro surfaces. The effects of
change in board thickness xvere studied in three tests in
v.iiich the board thickness vjas 0.75 inches, 0.5 inches and
0,25 inches.

The effects of change in specific gravity were

studied in three tests in vdiich the specific gravity v;as 0,6,
0,8 and 1,0, The effects of change in platen temperature
v;ere studied in three tests in vjhich the platen temperature
was 360 degrees, 320 degrees and 280 degrees (the unit of
temperature used in this study was degrees Fahrenheit), In
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each "test only one of these four factors was changed, and
the rest of them were fixed at a common level.

The common

level of moisture content was nine percent; the "board thick
ness v:as 0.5 inches; the specific gravity was 0,6 and the
platen temperature vjas 320 degrees.
In order to eliminate one of the pro"blems encountered
"by Strickler (2), "before the mat vfas made the material vjas
first v.'eighed into tv;o equal parts.

One part was spread

evenly on the "bottom of the mat, a thermocouple wire i^as
then placed on the top of this half of the mat.

To prevent

the wires from moving up or down during pressing, they vjere
tvdBted onto a thin sliver of wood, llext, the rest of the
material was spread evenly on the top. By this technique,
the deviation of vdres from the center of "boards was mini
mized,

Before tes-feing, the pyroraeter-thermocouple apparatus

was checked and adjusted with ice vxater (32 degrees) as a
reference junction.

During the pressing period, the tempera^

tures at the center of "boards v/ere recorded at each one
minute interval.
After the "boards were tested, they v/ere cut across the
thermocouple joint.

If the position of the joint deviated

from the center of the cut section more than half of the
diameter of the vdre junction, the "board and its data was
discarded and the test was duplicated.
Each test was repeated five times. Using the average
value of the five recorded temperature readings taken at one
minute intervals, a temperature-time curve was plotted for
each test.

Analysis and comparisons i^rere then made from the

resulting curves,
C, I'iat erials
Wood samples used in this study were Douglas fir machin
ed flakes, which v/ere supplied "by the Pack River Lum"ber
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Company, Sand Point, Idaho, The Mnder used was Casco
Resin ^-22, a urea-formaldehyde resin made by the Borden
Chemical Company.
III. RESULTS, ANALYSIS AlH) DISCUSSION
The results of this study are presented in the following
discussions and in figures 1 through ?•
A. The Analysis of Curves in General
The temperature-time relationships plotted from the
resulting data can "be divided into three "basic types of
curves as follows;1. The type I curve
A typical type I curve (see Figure l) consists of
the folloiidng stages:: (a) Stage 1, the initial tempera
ture rise stage, in vAiich the temperature rises rapidly
from room temperature to ahout the "boiling point of
vrater at the elevation of test (208 degrees); ("b) Stage
2, the v;ater vaporization stage, in which the tempera
ture remains at a fairly constant level, sligjitly higher
than the "boiling point of water, for a period of time;
(c) Stage 3, the secondary temperature rise stage, in
which the temperature clim"bs up again vri.th a steady
slope; the angle of this slope is much smaller than that
of the initial temperature rise slope; and (d) Stage 4»
the final temperature rise stage, in which the rate of
change of the curve gradually decreases as the tempera
ture at the center of the "board approaches the press
platen temperature. There is no clear demarcation between
stage 3 and stage 4»
2. The type II curve
The type II temperature-time curve also consists of
four stages (see Figure 2).

The difference betv;een
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Figure 1. An example of type I curve
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type I and type II is that there is no clear demarcation
betvjeen stage 2 and stage 3 in the type II curves.

The

stage 2 in this type of curve does not remain constant at
a given temperature, it rises very slovxly,

Mhen the

^^ater in the boards is vaporized, the slope becomes steep
er, and goes into stage 3,
3. The type III curve
The type III temperature-time curve does not have
the previously described four stages (see Figure 3).
Rather, the temperature continuously rises from room
temperature to the platen temperature.

The steepness of

the slope of the curve decreases gradually as the tempera
ture gradient drops.
In this study, most of the curves are of the type II
category.
B, The Analysis of The Effects of Moisture Content
The follovri-ng results v;ere obtained from the tests in
vhich the moisture content v;as changedt
1. In the entire temperature rise, the lower the moisture
content of the mats the faster the speed of temperature
rise at the center of boards.
2. High surface moisture content of mats has a beneficial
effect on the initial temperature rise stage. In the
latter part of the pressing period (from 215 degrees to
the final temperature of 320 degrees), the favorable
effect of the earlier temperature rise due to high sur
face moisture is lessened by the long period required for
v/ater vaporization.
3. There are no differences in the initial temperature rise
stage resulting from the varying over-all moisture con
tent.

300

200

150

100
50
20

0

Time (Min.)

Figvire 3«

example of type III curve
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4. The effect causw;d by low moisture content of mats is
effective in increasing the rate of tepiperature rise
until stage 3 (about 290 degrees) is reached. If the
pressing time continues into stage 4» "the favorable
effect is lost.
The illustrations of these results are shoxm in Figure
4 and described in the follo^idng discussions.
In Figure 4 curves lA, IB and ID follow the same path
in the initial temperature rise stage, xiihile ciirve 10 rises
much more rapidly than the others. This suggests that high
surface moisture content can improve initial heat penetration.
It would appear that high surface moisture can very quickly
produce a large amount of water vapor on the board surfaces.
In turn, heat energy is more rapidly carried into the center
of the board by the water vapor diffusion across the pressure
gradi ent formed.
VJhen the temperature reaches the boiling point iOf vjater,
the vaporization of water takes place. Figure 4 indicates
that the smaller the percentage of moisture contained in the
boards, the steeper the curve of stage 2, indicating an in
crease in the temperature rise. This is a logical con
sequence of the reduction in evaporative cooling.
In stage 3, the slopes of all the curves are nearly
equal.

It xTOuld appear that, because the influence of water

is eliminated in this stage, all the boards are then under
the sajiie controlling conditions.
In Figure 4 it appears that the curve of lov; moisture
content goes into stage 4 earlier than the hi^ moisture
content curves.

The slopes of the four curves gradually

flatten out, meet at approximately 312 degrees and continue
to be the same up to the platen temperature of 320 degrees.
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Rate of temperature change in the center of particle boards during hot pressing for
four moisture content tests. The included information indicates the moisture content
of each test. All the tests are at the following conditions;
thickness:
0,5 inch
specific gravity:
0,6
platen temperature:
320'F

The Analysis of The Effects of Board Thickness
The following results were obtained from the tests in
which the board thickness vjas changed::
1. Board thiclcness is a very important factor influencing
the pressing time,
2. The total moisture plays a very important role in the
effect of board thickness.
3. The effect of board thickness is much greater in the
secondary temperature rise stage than in the initial
temperature rise stage.
The illustrations of these results are shovm in Figure 5
and described in the folloi-dng discussions.
In Figure 5 curve 2G belongs to type III, The tempera
ture at the center of the boards rises continuously. It
does not have a water vaporization period.

Curve 2B belongs

to type II, It has a short and indistinct vaporization stage.
Curve 2A belongs to type I, It has a long and very definite
water vaporization stages, T^^e reasons for the different
water vaporization stages appearing in these three curves
are thou^t to be as folloxfs: (a) The thinner boards have
less total moisture, even though the percentage moisture con
tent is the same.

Therefore it is easier for the water to

be vaporized; and (b) It is easier for vrater vapor to escape
from the thinner boards because of less mass resistance.
Figure 5 also shov7S that the time required for raising
the temperature at the center of boards to a given level is
not proportional to the thickness of boards. In the initial
temperature rise stage, the time required for thicker boards
does not differ from that required for the thinner boards as
much as in the secondary temperature rise stage.

This seems

to be due to the effect of heated water vapor flovdng to the
center of the boards where the vapor pressure is lower.
Beyond the initial temperature rise stage, the increase of
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Rate of temperature change in the center of particle boards during hot pressing for
three board thickness tests. The included information indicates the board thickness
of each test. All the tests are at the following conditions;
moisture content;
platen temperature:
320 F
specific gravity;
0.6

OJ
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"board thickness has much effect on increasing pressing tine.
For example, temperature rise time from room temperature to
220 degrees takes 2 minutes for curve 2C, 3.6 minutes for
curve 2B, and 5 minutes for curve 2A.
quired is 1 : 1.8 : 2.5.

The ratio of time re

Temperature rise time from 220 de

grees to 280 degrees takes 2 minutes for curve 20, 8 minutes
for curve 2B and 20 minutes for curve 2A.

The ratio of time

required is 1 : 4 : 10. The ratio of board thiclaiesses for
these three curves is 1 ; 2 : 3.
D. The Analysis of The Effects of Board Specific Gravity
The follovang results were o"btained from the tests in
vjhich the "board specific gravity vjas changed;1. The initial temperature rise stage of the high density
"boards keeps on to a higher temperature than that of low
er density "boards.
2. The "boards with lower specific gravities are "better in
terms of rapidity of initial heat penetration,
3. The temperature rise for the boards vri.th high specific

gravity is faster in over-all perspective than that for
the boards -viiith lower specific gravities.
4. Water vapor is trapped in the high density boards through

out the pressing period.

If excessive, this may cause

internal rupture or "blow" when the board is removed from
platen pressure.
5. The total moisture plays a very important role in the
effects of board specific gravity.
The illustrations of these results are shown in Figure 6
and described in the following discussions.
The behavior of temperature changes in the bosxds of
different specific gravities is very complicated.

Figure 6

shovjs that higher density boards expand the initial tempera
ture rise stage to a hi^ier degree.

For the boards of 3A,

the initial temperature rise stage continues to 215 degrees.
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Figure 6, Rate of temperature change in the center of particle boards during hot pressing for
three board specific gravity tests. The inclxided information indicates the board
specific gravity of each test. All the tests are at the follcn,vring conditions;
moisture content:
thickness t
0.5 inch
platen temperature:
320 "F
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For the "boards of 313, the initial temperature rise stage
continues until 230 degrees.

For the boards of 3C, this

stage continues to about 300 degrees.

Figiire 6 shows also

that the higher density boards cause the curve to stay at
the vjater vaporization stage longer, and also cause the
slope of this stage to be more gentle.

For the curve 3C,

this stage continues for 38 minutes and, it is assumed,
until it reaches the final temperature (320 degrees) it con
tinues in the water vaporization stage.

The evidence for

this assumption is that vjhen the boards of this group were
removed from the platen pressure, the center of all of them
separated explosively.

This would indicate that v/ater vapor

i-ifas still trapped in the center of the boards, and it has
built up a very high vapor pressure.

These two tendencies

would appear to be due to the follomngr (a) The high density
boards contain more rav; material thaji the low density boards,
and therefore, contain more total moisture.

This appears to

be the reason why the vjater vaporization stage of the high
density boards is longer; (b) The flalces in high density
boards are under higher pressure than those in low density
boards, and this higher pressure gives more intimate contact
between flakes and between individual wood fibers vathin
flakes.

Therefore, it is difficult for xrater vapor to escape

from the boards, and thus the vapor pressure builds up.

This

appears to answer the question concerning the temperature
rise difference betvjeen lovj- and high density boards at the
end of the initial temperature rise stage.

This mi^t also

explain vdiy the water vaporization stage of the high density
boards is longer than that of low density boards.
Figure 6 also shov/s the initial temperature rise.of lov;
density boards is faster than that of high density boards.
This appears to be due to the more porous texture of the
lov;er density boards v/hich permit the water vapor formed at.
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the iDoard surfaces to flovj to the center more easily, Fi^re
6 shox'js that the slope of the temperature rise of low density
boards beyond the "boiling point of v/ater is also steeper than
that of high density boards,

Lov; density boards go into

stage 2 earlier than the high density boards.

Therefore the

curve for low donoity "boardc is partly beloX'f the curve for
hi£^a density boards.

I'Jhen all the curves go into stage 2,

the curve for low density boards still surpasses the curve
for high density boards,
S, The Analysis of The Effects of Platen Temperature
The follovdng results were obtained from the tests in
liiich the platen temperature v/as changed:1, Increasing platen temperature can proportionally reduce the
pressing time in stage one.
2, The effect of increased platen temperature decreases in
proportion to the platen temperature increase after stage
one has been passed.
The illustrations of these results are shoxvn in Figure 7
and described in the folloxjing discussions.
Figu.re 7 shoxvs that high platen temperatures can speed up
the temperature rise both during the initial temperature rise
stage and after the initial temperature rise stage.

The

effect of increased platen temperature in the initial tempera
ture rise stage is constant. In other words, the same degree
of temperature increase on platens can increase temperature
rise vdth the same time interval. For example, curve 4C talces
3.5 minutes to reach 210 degrees.

The 40 degrees increase on

platen temperature can shorten the time for curve 4B to reach
the same temperature to 2.8 minutes.

Another- 40 degrees in

crease in platen temperature can shorten the time for curve
4A to reach the same temperature to 2.1 minutes.

The reduced

time between the adjacent curves are all 0,7 minute. The
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Figure 7• Rate of temperature change in the center of particle boards during hot pressing for
three platen temperature tests. The included information indicates the platen tem
perature of each test. All the tests are at the following conditions:
moisture content:
thickness:
0,5 inch
specific gravity:
0,6
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effect of increased platen temperature "beyond the initial
temperature rise stage is not in constant proportion. For
example, curve 4C takes 10 minutes to reach 25O degrees from
220 degrees. The 40 degrees increase in platen temperature
shortened the time for cu3?ve 4B to ascend from 220 to 25O
degrees to 5 minutes.

Another 4O degrees increase on platen

temperature shortened the time for curve 4A to ascend the
same range (220 to 250 degrees) to 4.2 minutes. The reduced
time "between curve 4G and curve 4B is 5 minutes, but "betv/een
curve 4B and 4A is only 0.8 minutes,
IV. Smn'.IAHY OP COKGLUSIONS
A. The "basic temperature-time curve is considered to "be typi
cally composed of four stages, the initial temperature rise
stage, the viater vaporization stage, the secondary tempera
ture rise stage and the final temperature rise stage,
B. Moisture Content Effect on Center Temperature Change
1, In the initial temperature rise stage, only high moisture
distri"bution on the surfaces of the mats showed an advan
tage in center temperature rise. There v;as no difference
"between other moisture contents.

In Strickler's study (2)

he concluded that the rate of initial heat penetration to
the center of particle "boards increases as the over-all
moisture content of the particle "board mat increases and
as the surface moisture content of the particle "board mat
increases.

The conclusion of this study disagrees mth

the first part of his statement "but confirms the latter
part of it.

This difference may "be due to the higher

platen temperature used in this study. In this study
320 degrees Fahrenheit platen temperature was used, while
in Strickler's study 290 degrees Fahrenheit platen tempera
ture was used.

The higher platen temperature used in this

study caused the slope of initial temperature curves to
rise more steeply than those reported "by him. Possibly
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it also caused the curves to coincide with each other,
"but there is no proof of this.
2, The hif;h surface moisture content is advantageous for
initial temperature rise only. In the entire testing
period it does not have a good effect on speeding up the
pressing time.

In commercial production, most of resins

are used vri.th a platen temperature between 2iiO and 340
degrees Faiarenheit, "but the pressing operation is stopped
while still xvithin the initial temperature rise stage.
Therefore the "steam shock" method is effective as re
commended in earlier literature references (l), ( 2 ) , ( 4 ) .
3, Other than in the "steam shock" method, the effect of
moisture content 3,ppears mainly in the viater vaporization
stage (stage 2).

The length of time in the Xi?ater vapori

zation stage of the temperature-time curves depends mainly
on the total moisture content of the mats.

The more mois

ture contained, the more distinct this stage becomes and
the longer it continues.

In the tests of board thickness

and specific gravity, because the total moisture content
is changed when these other factors are varied, the water
vaporiza,tion stage of the temperature-time curves is then
influenced according to the total moisture content.

There

fore total moisture content is an influencing factor when
combined mth board thickness or specific gravity when
pressing operations go beyond the initial temperature rise
stage,
4, In some earlier literature references (1), (3), (4) low

moisture content is recommended to shorten "production
cycle" or "pressing time".

The results in this study

agree with them only if these time periods go beyond the
initial temperature rise stage. If the time period referr
ed to is in the initial temperature rise stage, as stated
previously, this study is in disagreement as only high
surface moisture content was found to be of benefit in
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reducing pressing time.
Board Thiclcness Effect on Center Temperature Change
1. The thiclcness of the boa.rd is a distinctly influencing
factor in center temperature change.
2. The time required to raise the temperature at the
center of a board a certain nziraber of degrees is not
proportional to the thickness of the boards. -._Jn the
initial temperature rise stage, the thickness of the
board has less effect on temperature rise than in the
secondary temperature rise stage.
Specific Gravity Effect on Center Temperature Change
1, The specific gravity of the board is an effective in
fluencing factor in center temperature change,
2, The boiling point of xrater is increased by the increase
of confined pressure in high specific gravity board,
ajid therefore the initial temperature rise is prolonged
to a higher temperature,
3, The rate of temperature rise for low density boards is
faster than that for high density boards, both in the
initial temperature rise stage and the secondciry tem
perature rise stage, due to their greater porosity and
lower total moisture.
4, There is high vapor pressure built up in high density
boards and more total v/ater is present.

This impedes

the temperature rise during the latter paxt of the hot
pressing period, and causes "blows" of the boards vjhen
removed from platen pressure.
Platen Temperature Effect on Center Temperature Change
Higher platen temperature can speed up the tempera
ture rise both in the initial temperature rise stage and
the secondary tempera,ture rise stage.

This conclusion

confirms Carlyle's (l) and Suchsland's (4) statements, in
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which the hig'h preiss temperature is recommended.

This

study, however, also indicates that there is diminishing
benefit to be derived vdth temperature increases at upper
levels, especially after the initial temperature rise
stage is passed.

It is suggested that v;hen deciding the

platen temperature, the manufa.cturer should first deter
mine the maximum platen temperature that is not harmful
to the "board craality, aiad then choose the most highest
economic platen temperature below that maximum.
F. Immediate Application of Results
As indicated earlier, current operational practice
interpretation needs concern itself primarily tvith results
pertaining to the initial temperature rise stage.
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